Re: Buy Top Selling Ice Cream Machines in Canada Wholesale Supplier

Pariolli Canada

Brampton, Ontario
May 27th, 2019
Dear Canadian Food Business Entrepreneur,
Thank you for your interest in our top selling wholesale soft serve ice cream
and frozen yogurt machines.
Why are soft serve machines so expensive? We feel it is mainly due to
dealer's overhead costs of showrooms, sales and service staff. What if you
can buy the machines directly to save your hard earned money? Our
machines are manufactured in a unique way that these can be sold directly
with service done by you or your local refrigeration technician. You don't
need special soft serve machine technicians at $150 an hour to run and
maintain our soft serve machines. You can do it yourself or by your
local refrigeration technician. We offer one year warranty on parts and 5
year warranty on the compressor. We sell brand new machines for less
than the price of used machines for your peace of mind and better
ROI on your equipment.
Fronting up full retail cost for equipment is an unpleasant and
unnecessary experience. Our Flexible Rental Program has been designed
with this in front of mind. You can preserve your much needed cash flow and
have the freedom to run your business the way you want. Our Flexible
Rental Program was specifically created to help entrepreneurs across North
America add Ice Cream, Frozen Yogurt, and Frozen Desserts to their
business with ease and comfort.
Here are the Top 3 Best Selling Brand New Soft Serve Machines
(attached are the specs):
DonperUSA D150 ---> Brand New Single Flavor Counter-top Entry Level
Commercial Soft Serve Machine CAD $4800 plus hst & CAN $395 delivery OR

Rental Agreement for One Year at approx. CAD $65.92 per week (this
calculation is based on CAD $4800)

The Donper USA D150 is the smallest and lightest commercial soft serve
machine in the world. With a simple, user friendly and compact design, the
D150 brings soft serve capability to any location. The D150 utilizes
automatic consistency control for smooth and creamy product with every
serving (115V).
Thank you BONUS: Buy this machine and get 3 cases of Frostline Vanilla Ice Cream Mix or Frostline
Chocolate Ice Cream Mix FREE. These three cases will yield you 2034 x 4 oz cups. If you sell it for CAD
$2.50 per cup, you will earn (2034 cups x CAD $2.50 per cup) = CAD $5085.00 Your machine pays for
itself FREE!

DonperUSA D500---> Brand New Single Flavor Countertop Upper Mid Level
Commercial Soft Serve Machine CAD $7953.00 plus hst & CAN $595 delivery
OR Rental Agreement for One Year at approx. CAD $105.94 per week (this
calculation is based on CAD $7953.00)

This counter top machine is designed as a 115V unit so it can plug into most
standard outlets. This machine is great for restaurants, schools, amusement
parks, outdoor events or catering services.
Thank you BONUS: Buy this machine and get 6 cases of Frostline Vanilla Ice Cream Mix or Frostline
Chocolate Ice Cream Mix FREE. These six cases will yield you 4068 x 4 oz cups. If you sell it for CAD
$2.50 per cup, you will earn (4068 cups x CAD $2.50 per cup) = CAD $10,170 Your machine pays for
itself FREE!

DonperUSA D600--> Brand New Double Flavor Countertop Upper Mid Level
Commercial Soft Serve Machine CAD $9973.00 plus hst & CAN $795 delivery
OR Rental Agreement for One Year at approx. CAD $129.63 per week (this
calculation is based on CAD $9973.00)

With low power consumption, strong production, two flavors and a twist,
hopper cooling, and digital consistency controls, the D600 has all the
features of much more expensive machines. The D600 is an air cooled
counter-top model that requires only a power plug to start producing smooth
creamy soft serve at your location.
Thank you BONUS: Buy this machine and get 9 cases of Frostline Vanilla Ice Cream Mix or Frostline
Chocolate Ice Cream Mix FREE. These nine cases will yield you 6102 x 4 oz cups. If you sell it for CAD
$2.50 per cup, you will earn (6102 cups x CAD $2.50 per cup) = CAD $15,255 Your machine pays for
itself FREE!

Flexible Rental Program Features:
12-month rental agreement that lets you try before you buy
Freedom to return the machine without penalty after 12 months
Freedom to continue rental after one year
Freedom to purchase without penalty at any time
Freedom to upgrade without penalty at any time
Your rental payments are 100% tax deductible
Easy Order Placement:
To book your order, let us know which machine(s) you are interested in and
if you like to take advantage of the Flexible Rent Program or purchase the

equipment outright. We accept visa, mastercard, paypal and bank
payments. Thank you for your time. We look forward to serving you for
many years to come.
Best Wishes,
Sam Haider
sam@magicalflavors.com
https://www.pariolli.com

YDC Magical Flavors
Your Success Is In Our Mix ™, All Things Soft-Serve And More!
M Our Mission is to work towards the prosperity of our customers every
day. W https://www.SoftServeMixUSA.com W https://www.SoftServeMix.ca
Steal our knowledge https://www.magicalflavors.com/customerportal/
Thank you We Appreciate Your Business. Make It A Great Magical Day!

PS: We also sell slush machines and frozen beverage equipment. Let
us know if you are looking for one or any other foodservice
equipment via our Flexible Rental Program.

